The Michiana Irrigation Association Board and Extension personnel are excited about the topics and guest speakers slated for the December 10 program. This workshop promises to be an informative day for irrigators and agri-business personnel.

The MIA Board of Directors

Current Directors of Michiana Irrigation Association

- Joel Annable
- Todd Feenstra
- Tom Frank
- Justin Gentz
- Doug Pedler
- Brian McKenzie
- Mike Morehouse
- Ben Russell
- Jeremy Walker

5 RUP credits available:
(1A, Comm CORE, Priv CORE)
PARP Credits Pending
Workshop Agenda

8:30 Registration

9:00 Consider Your Options: Retaining Profits by Managing Irrigated Corn/Soybean Cost of Production—Jon LaPorte, MSU Extension Farm Business Management Educator

9:30 Indiana Significant Water Use Update—Allison Mann and Mark Basch, Indiana DNR Division of Water

10:00 Michigan Water Use Update—Andy LeBaron, Michigan EGLE

10:30 Break

10:40 Indiana Water Policy, What’s Hot, What’s Next—Jack Wittman, PHD, PH, CGWP, Vice President, Water—Eastern US, Intera Inc.

11:00 Earning Trust with Data-based Models—Todd Feenstra, LPG, President of Tritium, Inc.

11:30 Irrigation Equipment Cost—Lyndon Kelley, MSU/Purdue Irrigation Educator

Noon Lunch

1:00 MIA Business Meeting and Election of Board Members

1:15 Tar Spot in Corn: Lessons Learned from the 2021 Growing Season—Bruce MacKellar, MSU Educator

1:45 Predicting the Expansion of Irrigation in Michigan and Indiana—Dr. Younsuk Dong, MSU, BAE

2:15 Bringing the Control of Existing Irrigation Equipment Into the Modern Ages—Tanner Oliphant, Director of Technical Sales, AgSense

2:45 Data from Your Field to Better Manage Irrigation and Diseases—Dr. Younsuk Dong, MSU, BAE

3:15 Meeting the Chemigation Label Requirements—Lyndon Kelley, MSU/Purdue Irrigation Educator

Irrigation Workshop Registration Form

Name______________________________
Organization________________________
Address____________________________
City________________________ State____ Zip Code_____________________
Phone_____________________________ E-Mail______________________________

Cost: $40 per person includes dues to MIA and Lunch
Pay by December 6, 2021
Make check payable to: Michiana Irrigation Association

Return to:  
MIA Meeting  
52540 Lawrence Road  
Leonidas, MI 49066

For more information:  
Phone: 269/998-1177  
E-mail: mumbyde@yahoo.com or kelleyl@msu.edu

Reservations are required. Please send in registration by mail with check.

MSU and Purdue Extension programs and materials are open to all without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, gender identity, religion, age, height, weight, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, marital status, family status or veteran status.